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IABOPS VERAE, NEW SPI'CIF8. Wk'IT1H1 4A)Pl[fX, NICHOLIA,
AND PRONOTOCREPIS, NEW GENERA OF NORTH AMEURRICAN

MIRIDAE (HEMIPTERA).
BY HARRY H. KNIGHT,

Ames, Iowa.

Labops verae n. sp.
Distinguished fron allied species by the relatively narrow head and small-

er eyes; width of head across eyes about equal to basal width of pronotum; length
of seond antennal segment much greater than wid-th of head.

8. Length 3 mm., width 1.55 mm. Head: width I.09 mm., vertex .70
mm.; width of eyes greater than the transverse diameter, nearly round, prominent
but not pedunculate; base of vertex with an arcuate elevated ridge from eye to
eye, the posterior slope of this ridge pale except on median line; juga normal, not
swolen. Rostrum, length 1.39 mm., reaching upon third ventral segment, rather
thick, black. Antennae: segment 1, length .49 mmn., thickness .I5 nm., constrict-
ed at base; II, I.SI mm., greatest thickness .2 mni. near apex, tapering to slender
at base; III, .59 mm., slend; IV, 67 mm.; 'back, clothed with short pubescence.
Pronotum: length .53 mmn., 'wid-th at base i.o6 mm.; calli defined in front by an
impressed line. Fiemelytra short, leaving the last four .abdominal segments ex-
posed. Clothed with short, sparsely set, yellowish hairs, and intermixed with pros-
trate, deciduous, silvery -white scales.

Color black. emboliutmn and more broadly at apex, basal half of coriumn to
within radial vein, posterior slope of ridge on vertex except on middle, spot
beneath eve. fiarrow ventral margin of propleura, tips of coxae and transverse
nmark near base, andcl margins of ostiolar peritrene, pale; middle and hind tibiae
yellowish to browniish o-n dorsal aspect. Genital claspers distinetive, right Clasper
much as in hirtus Knglt., but with the lower distal angle produced as an incurved,
blunt, acuminate hook.

Q. Length 3.4 mm., width I.9 mnm. Head: width 1.14 mmII, vertex .71
mm. Antennae: segment I, length .5o mm.: TI, 1.45 MM. III .59 mM.; IV,

24S=P'l., 1929.


